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waa bota. it ha, no rubber In its makeMia. Jim Joikw tt Weston

vlaitor in Ailiona Saturday. up. Its tirvH aM o( stvol. witji omeEAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

Mr. and Mra. Iurence flnkerton thing of au aooioy for hprlnita there-spe-

Sunday 1! the home of Mra. in. . '
l'lnkerton'a in llier, Mra. Gray, Inj tine approaches the titxl driver In
Milton. awed fashion, for there aren't many

Mlaa Ivy Zer').i returned home Sat-jtax- la In Berlin praise be! If tliuxlurday Trom Albion, WaahiiiKton,' driver la in a good mood he may llaton
WashlnRton, where ahe has been via- - to reason and offer to take hla life
Itlnir her sister. land jours in hla hands whilst herostoffice and. Weekly

Are in New Ijocations
and .Mrs. I'harlea May andfMr. of Weston mountiiiu were in

town Saturday.
Mr. an. I Mrs. D. 11. Mannfiold and

duuRliter Velva of Walla Walla have
j neon visiting-- at the home of Mra. A.

Alias PauUne My rick and Jack vent urea forth with hla trusty taxi, lie
Beck were viators at the Jess Myrlck turns on tho Juice. There la Upstream
hnme. i of fire, green and red and blue. It

Mr. Russell and two sons, Alvln and looka like a 100 to 1 bet that the tnxl
Bud, were visitors hi leudleton Mou-.wl- ll but Iti doesn't. It
day. , jtrrouas and creaka, and cIiuks and

A. J. Parker spent Monday In ren-'snort- s, and finally la on In a bunch,
dleton. j The taxi driver tnnea her tP. Tho

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Oravea and fam-'lro- n wheels rattle, the body creaka,
ily were up from Gibbon Saturday. Ithe machine altlda. It makes more

Mr. Wickllne haa atarted an auto racket than a Pittsburg; foundary on n

! Mr. and Mra. Charles May and chil r rr-- T in ' ..... .
i

., .;.t:
i3-- . Z t z

' 1 ISast Oreontnti srt..'lui.
' ATHKXA, July 25. Sheriff T. D
Taylor a a bti.'Infi visitor in Athe-
ne Thursday.

W. C. Kiumt-- ha returned from
the aprlnH whrp h. has been spend-
ing hla vacation.

Mra. Kc.va. r.f Weston wm a visitor

7to aff-ijoar-'rott-
nct, soft drinkm

dren of We-'to- mountain were in
rttn Saturday.
i .Mr. and Mra. 11. H. Mansfield and
daughter Velva i.f Walla Walla have
Wen visiting ut the home of Mra. A.

J B. Lossdon.

Khi-- l

ta(te between Weston and Pendleton, busy day. You hanK onto the kuii- -I; Athena Friday.
The M;ae Kira Tom Hooker was down from Wesind Inid Cartano wale and wonder what you've ever

done y deserve this.
The driver turns a notch; there's The 'vlatiitMrs. Marie CVrtena went to Pen-dlet-

Sunday ii visit her son Ralph
at St. Anthony's Hospital, ltalph is

ton mountain ."?unda.
Mr. and Mr. McKlhaney Vent to

returned another explosion; the machine, slidesvery much Improved and expects to w alia Walla Sunday and
heme Monday rveninif. and aim out kills a Noske guard, to say ' is ilie "why"of-ii- s

wt-r- visitors ir: Pendleton Thursday.
Mm. Fuller is vlftltlntr at th home

of her wwter, Mrs. Marie CarMens of
thin city.

, Misw E Carstens pih to Pendle-
ton Thtirfdav ; visit her brother,
ltalih.

Mrs. K. T. Jones went to Pendleton

Air. and Mra. Garry Taylor haw ra- -' nothing of some Innocent bystandfra.return home next week.
Mra. Km eat rtchrimpf la very 111 at

her home west of town with tonsilitla,
Pete In fan of Adams was a visitor

ir. Athvna Sunday evening.

turned iYom La Granite vhere thylThe passenger roceivea absolutely no
have been looking over the country. (Consideration, for the driver la. of

Mr. and Mra. C. M. Etiger returned course, careful driver and knowa that
from Dayton Monday. (there won't be more than two cuaii- -
- The poslofficn haa been moved from a,,ie" ln ,hB machine that la, the
the hardware bnildiivr ta the rooma. driver badly mansled and the paasen-formerl- y

by the Red Crop. er kiHod outright.
.1 So It troea, very painfully. The

Miss Clara Haney is working In tho
t?o!den Kulo during the absence uf
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Taylor.

The Athena Press office has been

FY! day to visit her daupht:r. Mra.
jtMvtii n, urn.
. Uttle lHn Jihn.on cracked the
l(ine in his arm whtn he attempted lo Sold evei-yvhcre--' Families supplied

by grocer, druggist and dealer.
"Visitors are cordially invited io

i i-

nU a calf. The arm in improving and
h "will w uii l able t remove th:
ftfendajre.

Mr. and Mr H. O. Thompson spent
Monday in Milton.

Miss Pauline Myrick went to Pen-
dleton Friday.

; J. Huah was a visitor In Athena y

from Pendleton.

REDS AHE FOUGHT

WITH PROPAGANDA

moved frfim th poet office building
to the old Press office.

Miss Ruth Stewart who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis at the ss

Hospital is get tine alon very
nicely.

Mr. and Mr. Heath of "Weston
mountain wer vlaltora in Athena
Sunday.

inspect our pitinim
driver lets you out at your dcatina
tlin, you take an inventory to find
thnt maybe you'll last until the next
time, and then get the bad tidiHK --

the legal rate is three times what the
taximeter Bays, and there'a no argu-
ment.

But, at thnt, for sheer thrills, a
Berlin taxi has It all over I'nul

galloping steed, the Twentieth
Century Limited, the airplane, or th

'

ANHEUSER-DUSC- H

ST. LOUIS
liiiii:uicr 3c Ilot-li- ,

,

wlioleaale bistiibutnia I'DIU I.ANlA ORR.OVERALLS (lilluntlcr & lturroufrlis,CASUALTIES IN
RUSSIA ARE 307 rKNULKfOM. OKU.

WASHINGTON'. July 25.
amiinz the American troops ln .uStT. . - 'i til

Combat "Der Bolchewis-mus- "

With Lurid Posters,
Bills Decorating Berlin.

BY CARL, r. GROAT
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

BE RUN". July 24. Bolshevism, or
as it is caNed in German, "der

is being foufcht with a
'famous German weapon propa-
ganda.

I,urid posters decorate Berlin: just
as lurid pamphlets and handbills are
being sent broadcast by the propa-
gandists who seek to steer Germany
clear of the system of the next door

'Miln.lllininiii1i.il mt no ft, iii,.iihi1 m IIMi iixtl Iti t MlimllHtMlllltfl" II HI It KIIIMIUmI. "Till f KvVV
Ituasla ts daU total 807 dead,

am! 1!) prisoners, of whom;
14 are listed as "released" and one
died while a prisoner. Final reports j

of the Archangel expeddition, now of-- ,
flclally closed, how total deaths to;

wiiwun.J!riiiinifnnTii!n;i'i

Rej.u.S.Pait-.Off- . '
Is our Registered and Common-la-w Trade Mark
and can only be rightfully used on goods made
by us.

Should any dealer try to sell you any
garment (or Children I to 8 years of age
under the KOVERALLS name you
may be sure he is trying to market an
inferior substitute on Koveralls reputation.

Unlet made by Levi Strausi & Co. . '
they're not KOVERALLS

have been I8S, wounded. 187 and, ami'
missing in acii.m 2. The Vladlvoa. ,'r..TLf-t'0,,t-

h'
American aviation.

1918 to'but " ' 'hy Columbia
Being funny is kite most serious kind New Zculnnd will placu a 100 years

owork, ... i uan on Uonmn emigration according
Pride has but two seasons-w-- for- - to Iomlnlin Bremier, Maasey, speak- -tok forces from August 13(neighbor. Russia. Borne of the anti- -

July 8. 1919, had reported 90 dead.botehevik posters have a tendency to
keep one awake nights; they could

c.iuuiu u vuiveu uy ner own sons
,rath-- r than be coitipelled to depend
!ou outside interests for det'elopineiit.1"

nrd Bpring and an early fall. lug .it a luncheon fcere.17 wounded ami nom mlssinr.
Bodies of all those who died In

1

ttussia win oe removed . o a crine-- , oaa v n
tery in I'tance, the war department OV JfllflJi itldlieU
announced, as will aii the bodies off to Germany Soon as

Now Is a Good Time
To Drive Out Catarrh--!

easily be used to scare recalcitrant
children.

The favorite theme in the .propa-
gandist poster Is an admixture of
skulls, clutching skeleton hands, fire,
and orges. One poster is of an ngly
skeleton, bearing In Its mouth a
bloody dagger, while in the back-
ground Is a scaffold. Its sole message

Service is RestoredKoyeralls Kids Kleen tnese soldiers wno died in i.emiany
and Luxemburg. There are 7 bodles(Keep The Trouble Is In the Blood.

IF THEY
RIP

A NEW
SUIT FREE$1.50 tie Suit

now ln Italy, but these will be Inter-- ; -

red in a cemetery at CVenoa. ST. LOtrtS. July 25. About 3000
l--

p to June SO. 57 91s graves of Am-- . 'ecrs addressed to persons in Ger- -

(,., .M, .- h,,v. tx.fr, many were received in the St. Louisto the public reads. "The Danger ofKOVERALLS Bolshevism." Another calls bolshe- - ohMrlc8 In the tint da--two aftermapped and recorded and the work
.ni .,i in it was announced that first and sec- -

KOVERALLS are made
only by Levi Sbauas & Co.,

San Francisco
RE6. U.S. PAT. Off. vism a ' sea or tiooa ana an army 01

irom all impurities.
It is now an established fact

that catarrh is in the blood and
that lotions and salves do not give
relief. The experience of others
has proven that S. S. S. strikes at
the very rOQt of the trouble and
eliminates it. Waste no tim in
his matter, for it is of the utmost

importance. Write to our Medical
Advisor about your case, Addres ,

Swift Specific Co., Dept. . S3, At-
lanta, On.

Summsr catarrh, with its nause-
ous discharge, stuffed up glands,
difficult breathing, and summer
colds, is bad enough, hut the worst
of it is yet to come if you neplect
to check thr growth that is form-in- g

to attack you with ten-fol- d

greater power during the winter.
That's why it is so important to

treat catarrhs and other blood dis-

orders with S. S. S. during; warm
weather, and thus free the system

In Great Britain have been located.graves." while It portrays a crying j

woman before an expanse or graves,
each marked with a humble woodenand bear this

label

again would be accepted.
A supplementary order

parcel pout also wus received
yesterday. The rate Is I! cents a
pound with a limit Vjf II pounds. ,

It is estimated that about 1000
telephone queries - concerning mail

LTV) STRAUSS & COl
san rcA:i5co.CAi

New Republic Born
With Equal Suffrage

In Czecho-Slovaki- a

cross.
; Much emphasis Is laid on an ex-

position of the results of bolshevlsm
"war, unemployment, and hunger,"

and the handbook gives a series of
figures to show what bolshevists In
Russia do and do not eat, what, what

for Germany were answered at thePRAGUE, CZECHO-SOLVAKI- postoffice.
Julv 2 5. The new ReDublic of Cze- - The first class rate is 5 cents, forsufferlnga they endure, and so on, ad,eno;SIOrakil may havo many trials. the first ounce and 3 cents for each

j infinitum. Special appeals are maae bllt lt -- white House" wil never be additional ounces. The rate on newsI The Children Will Want It papers and printed matter is 1 centto protect me iatneriuu. ui jplcketed by "votes for women" enm- -
iand the loved ones from bolshevlsm, (tg t.tg Mocked by suffra- - for each two ounces or fruction.which is the death of freedom, order gette parades. For when this newest

of the world's democracies was bprn.
women came into the same political The government charge of sr.nnoand happiness."

The propagandist does not over
for a passport is preventing many inlook the oftrepeated story that, in!.'privileges and powers as tne men. tending ' emlgr'ita leaving Germany.Kusivanoua sections or ooisnevizea The municipal elections will sec wo-- j

sia. women are naUonalissed. . Imen not onIy at the potnK places, but
The fight is being

s m mlmRroug cage1, standing an cantli-- !
conducted by an organization styling dates for of(i(.e. The new government
itself The Union for Fighting Bol- - ha anouncwl that "whlle It is true
shevism. It now has a considerable fhat woman. place , fir,t and fore--!
membership which la nnderetood to j mogt n nr nome u ,g algo mi(? thRt
include a numoer ot pramm u mta, , ,

WOMEN' OF
- '

MIDDLE AGE

How Lydla E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Relieves

- the Ailments of Change
of Life.

" During Change of Life I haJ hot
lashes, dizzy gpefia and every month I

wealthy Germans.
That there Is some fertile soil for

bolshevlsm in Germany i certain, but
!the German people do not want so
radical an experiment in government
or economics, and would be quite con-- 1

tent with almost any regime which af-- i
forded them an opportunity to get

laway from unemployment, disorder
' o n.i iiiamntent. The German is too

social problems affecting all clnfww
which will be all the better solvel bv
the presence of women in the council
chambers.'

Members of the American Red (Yona
unit, which Is distributing food to
thousands of under-nourish- children
in the new republic find women tak-
ing an unusually prominent part ln all
government activities. At all the lo-

cal town-counc- il meetins, there have
always been a large porportlon of
women representatives.

; ' - - .t-- rr- -y

disciplined by long years in the kaiser waswildwiui misery
I had a constant dull
pain, and would
always feel tired. I
suffered in this way
for five or six yean
and was treated hy
a physician and took

school to swing entirely to extremes,
especially if he feets more freedom
and a chance to live without such an
experiment.

GIRL CLERK OF 23,
ILL, DIAPPEARS

South Americans ,v

Enter Air Service
Of Army School

NEW YORK. July 25. South Am-
ericans are flocking into the air ser-
vice of the United States army as a
means of acquiring the necessary

fcfj
2

Bantc Service While Traveling '"

iJHFRE you'ro noum, your checkbook la the aicn of
Vl your credit at the bank. Wher you'ra vnnouin,
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES
establish for you a similar credit.
Wherever ' you go at home or abroad they re. k
good as gold. You sign them at our bank when you
buy them; you countersign them when you spend
them. The signatures identify you.
The value of lost or stolen uncountersigned Cheques Is
refunded to you, upon filling out certain protective forms.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAKK I
PENDLETON v

Capital and Surplus $650,000.00

dilterent remedies
without benefit.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to me and I

SPOKANE, July 25. Miss Hazel
Wyman. age 23, of the Ounsmuir ap-

artments, a clerk in the offices of the
C, M. and St. P. railway local offices,
mysteriously disappeared yesterday training for opening an extensive aero

industry upon completion "of their
term of service.. Since the beginning
of the publicity campaign of the re-

cruiting service a week ago six South

morning and friends have asked the
'police to aid in locating her.
j Miss Wyman has been ill for some
'time and left her home shortly be-- j
fore 1 1 o'clock yesterday morning to

igo to the office of Dr. J. C. Cunntng- -

took it, and I believe I. would never
have been well if it had not been for
tne Vegetable Compound and lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash. lam recom-
mending your medicine to all women ail-

ing as I was, for I think it will carry
them safely through the Change of Life,
and relieve the ailments that coma at
that period. "Mrs. Alejue C Nanglb,
Galatia, 111.

Women who suffer from nervoustisss.

Americans have been enlisted in the
west side station, No. 461 Elgin ave

jham of the Fernwell building, but
never reached there. No cause for her

nue.
Senor Bernardo Plata, of Bogota,

Colombia, who was accepted yester-
day. Raid: "There are only three na'sudden disappearance could be given

"heat flashes." backache, headache?,;to the police last night by the young
tions in South America that have air and "the bines, 'should try this famous

h PRESENT FREE
. TO EACH GIRL OR 130Y

Who brings or sends to the East Oregonian office
one new Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month or
longer; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscrib-
er by mail for 1 year; or any subscriber renewing
their Daily subscription for three months or longer
or Semi-Week- ly for one year.

plane facilities Brazil, Argentina and root and herb remedy, Lyma tj. nnlc- -
Chili and there is now under con ham s vegetame compound, and ii com

plications exist write the Lydia E. Pink

womana friends.
Miss Wyman was wearing a light

iyellow summer dress'and a black
and white hat when she left home.
She is described as being about 5

Ifeet 2 inches in height, of slender
build, dark hair, grey eyes and of
fair complexion.

sideration in Brazil an aero mail route
serving Colombia and neighboring
states. If this project is carried out
it will be a tremendous stride in the

ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The
reoult of their 40 years' experience in

If You Eat to Live f
or Live to Eat

WE CAN SATISFY ALL YOUR WANTS

sticn cases is at your aemcej -

RIDING IS ROUGH
IN OLD BERLIN

. BY CARL, D. GROAT
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

BERLJN, July 25. Paul Revere
was a great rider, and his famous
night exploit In the highways and by-

ways of Massachusetts, already im-

mortalized in song, was something
both thrilling and praiseworthy.

But, Paul had a great advantage:
he lived In a taxlless age especially
a Berlin taxlless age. If Paul had
been making his ride In a post-w- ar

For that camping trip
take along some
m a r s h m a Hows to
roast by the camp
fire, pound .' 60c

Tru Blu Graham Crack-
ers, pkg. 20c and 45c

Tru Blu Cookies, lb. 40c

All kinds of Pancake
Flour for' a quick
breakfast, also good
for- - muffins and waf-
fles.

Cantaloups, each . . 10c
Fresh Tomatoes,' 2

pounds 25c
New Spuds) pound A

FOB VOt'tt CONVEMEKCB PBH THIS COLItJfC

East Oregonian I'ub. Ce.
Gentlemen: I'lcano send me "Uncle Billy'" Circus and

send the tDally) or (Semi-Weekl- Kelt Oregonian by
(earner! or (uiatlj, for which find enclosed f. .........
to the following addret ex. ilie paper for
Tuonths, , year.
Kama r.
Tow a
ttreet and No
My Name la .

Uy Address la . .

Berlin taxi, the poet would have had
THCUSAND5 OF WOMEN sufier m!sr?.b!y froo

of headache, never dreaming
that a permanent cure may be had. Ilcc.dicho

nearly always result3 from some disorder .of the
etomach, liver or bowels. Taka fchambcrLin's
Tablets. They will correct these disorders and.
there will be no more headache. Many "have baea
permanently cured by Chamberlain's Tablets. : J

something more to write about,
In fact, his refrain would have been

,'vastly different. For Instance, he
would not have had to write, "Listen,

,my children, and you shall hear, etc."
fOn the 'contrary, the children would
'have known all about it, and would
istill he getting the echo, for a Eerlin

Efondard Grocery Go.
tnxicah of the present-da- y variety is C. L. Bonney, Pres.

KCl;"KlPTION RATES
Dally by carrier (Be per month.
Dally by Mall 15 00 per year.
Daily by Mai 12.10 six months.

. Dally by Mail tl.25 three months.
'

Semi-Week- ly 11. GO per year.

fcENT BY MAIZi 6ET FOR POSTAGE.

230 E. Court St. Phone 9G

no modest, quiet affair. Everybody
knows that It is abroad. It Is built
like an open-face- d .gunboat and prob-
ably if It had been used for offensive
purposes In the far could have creat-
ed more havoc than a fleet of U--

ip cinci is to

v I,


